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In recent years, the legal community rises more enthusiasm on studying 
customary law of ethnic groups. Including these research, marriage of Yi people 
is the hottest for its unique charm and significance. It is a symbol of Yi people’s 
social functioning and morality strengthening it is also an important part of 
national legal system. Not only emerging Yi people’s cultural intension and 
conception of marriage, but also its particular tradition and history. Therefore it 
is an effective means in researching Yi people’s customary of marriage to seek 
its culture and spirit. As a matter of fact, only by excavating and analyzing 
could find a channel in osculating Yi people’s customary law of marriage and 
Marriage Law. In the hope of promoting social harmony and benign 
development. 
The current academic research focuses on the culture of Yi people in 
Sichuan daxiao liang mountain regions. But as another splendid civilization 
region of Yi people, Bijie has not enough been said, a mount of Yi people’s 
original documents have not find a faithful friend. Conversely, sociologists’ 
research is fruitful in clothing, dancing and language. etc in this area. The 
community pays more attention to the marriage principle presently, but rarely 
has diverse views on the whole, it is generally recognized that unenlightened 
endogamous marriage and hierarchal endogamy have violated Marriage Law on 
liberty of marriage and consanguineous marriage forbidded. At the same time, 
the community has also focuses on the affirmative aspects of it, such as parallel 
cousin unmarriage, family outside marriage. 
The paper summarizes Yi people’s customary of marriage on principle and 
main contents by visiting and investigating as well as consulting literatures, and 
to undertake a situation analysis and study on its modernization transformation . 













integration between customary law and national law of the propositional 
knowledge. Particularly, this paper includes foreword, body and peroration. In 
the introduction part, an attempt is made to present a rapid survey of the subject; 
secondly, Yi nationality's customary law concerning marriage and the State 
marriage laws conflict and balance; thirdly，the modernization significance of 
marriage and customary law of Yi people in Bijie area, all of the above is to 
find a way to make Marriage Law and the customary law scumbled.  
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